Ladies Luncheon

The May Ladies Luncheon Committee has decided to cancel the May Ladies Luncheon.

At this point in time there are too many unknowns. Thank you.

Vickie Bortz, Debbie Holland, Sue Schenck and Patty Smith

Thanks So Much

Thanks all of you for your thoughts, cards and prayers and phone calls on Jim’s recent passing. They are very much appreciated. - Mary Curtis

Saddle Ridge Directory

NEW: SR 308 Roger & Beth Esser
Roger: 608-474-1009
Beth: 608-474-2571

NEW: SR 958 Bill & Linda Ehlert
Bill: 608-215-0310
Linda: 608-429-3777

NEW: SR 959 John & Rosemary Klare
608-566-1330, Gulliverjk@aol.com

If you have recently moved into Saddle Ridge or have had a change of address or phone number and would like people to be able to reach you, please contact the directory editor, Connie Steeger, at 912 SR, or email her at gocdjy@yahoo.com.

Association News

SRA: The SRA Board is hoping to have their monthly meeting on Monday, May 18, 6:30 P.M., at the Bethlehem Lutheran Church. Updates on meeting cancellations will be posted on the SRA website, www.saddleridgeassociationltd.com, and Next Door Saddle Ridge. Stay safe everyone!

◊ ◊ ◊ ◊ ◊

The Forest: For information, see website: www.theforestassociation.com

◊ ◊ ◊ ◊ ◊

SREA: Monthly Board Meeting, Mon, May 11, 6:00 P.M. at the Bethlehem Lutheran Church. (Stay at Home Order pending)
Website: www.saddleridgeestates.net

◊ ◊ ◊ ◊ ◊

Gene V. Fliss, age 89 years of Menomonee Falls, WI died on Tuesday, March 31, 2020. He and his wife (Carol) lived and golfed in Saddle Ridge for several years before moving to Menomonee Falls. A memorial service will be held later this summer due to corona virus. Condolences may be mailed to: Carol Fliss, N80 W17404 Robin Circle, Menomonee Falls, WI 53051.

ATTENTION, PLEASE: “…Golf carts are not to be driven by anyone under age 16 unless accompanied by an adult.”

Please share this information with residents who might not be aware of the rules and whose children are out joyriding without an adult along, putting themselves and others in jeopardy. Refer to Rule 10 in Rules and Regulations for Saddle Ridge, page 5 in the Saddle Ridge Resident Directory 2019-2021.
As of **Friday, April 24**, the Golf Course is **OPEN!!!!!** Yes, baby steps, walking to start with—although I will honor handicap protocol for those with their own cart. No rental of carts or hand carts are allowed so bring your own pull cart.

The Clubhouse is almost done.

We are looking for an all New Partner to run the restaurant, as Johnny B has moved on. We wish Johnny and Liz all the best as they pursue other avenues. Stay tuned for a brand new restaurant to come as soon as COVID-19 allows.

Special thanks to all who bought shares of our mortgage, as well as the donors who contributed and continue to do so; without you this would never be possible.

A huge thanks to all the Contractors who have worked on building our new clubhouse. They have done a great job; the building is awesome!!!!!!!

- Margie

### Calendar Observances

- **May 10 – Mother’s Day**
- **May 25 – Memorial Day**
- **June 14 – Flag Day**
- **June 21 – Father’s Day**

### For Sale

(For Sale / Wanted / To Give Away ads published only in the months of May and Sep.)

- Baby orchid plants $9
- Large Persian carpet, multicolored, 8’ x 10’ $200
- Overhead florescent lights $10
- Large collection of Biblical movies on VHS tape (call for details)
- Bread oven $60
- Cemetery Lot, St. Mary’s Cemetery, Juneau County $650 (discounted price)
- Vintage Polish White Goose Down Comforter in Satin Covering $300
- Vintage standing lamps $25
- Queen Elizabeth 1 Cunard Line Vintage Luggage, early 1900’s $60
- Harley Davidson Unisex Down Jacket with removable hood $100
- Roadracing Association Champion Jacket -NEW XXL $65
- San Francisco Music Box Musical Water Globe “Dancing Dolphins” $29
- 2 Vintage “Train Cases” $20 each
- Multi-Colored Hand-Made Tile by Wisconsin Artist $45
- Suede mini-skirts $10

Please call **Eva** at 608-742-7752. **6029 SR**

- Lexington hand crafted dining room table, chairs and buffet:
  - Table seats 8 with two leaves
  - 6 Chippendale ball and claw side chairs
  - 2 Chippendale ball and claw arm chairs
  - Custom table pad
  - Excellent Condition
  - Over $3000 new, asking $1350 or best offer.

Please call **George** at 608-217-8361. **828 SR**

### Quips on Getting Older

(Authors Unknown / Source: Excerpts from an email message)

“I don’t always go the extra mile, but when I do it’s because I missed my exit.”

“My mind is like my internet browser – 19 tabs open, 3 of them are frozen & I have no idea where the music is coming from.”

“If you see me talking to myself, I’m having a staff meeting.”

---

*June Deer Tales Editor*: Mari Guckenberger, 502 SR, email: ggucken@gmail.com. Please email your info to her by **May 20**.

---

*This issue produced by Sarah Mautz*